Do You Teach Health Professionals?

The UCT Faculty of Health Sciences is offering a

Post Graduate Diploma in Health Professional Education

Courses
1. Teaching and learning theories
2. Teaching and learning practice
3. Assessment in health professional education
4. Curriculum development and course design

Duration and mode of delivery
One year full time or two years part time with blended learning of
3 contact periods of 1 week each and
e-learning between the contact periods.

Who should apply: Any Health Sciences or related graduate
who teaches Health Sciences Students

For more information visit:
http://www.healthedu.uct.ac.za/pgdip_hpe
phone Dumisani Sotshantsha: Tel: (27) 021 650 5426
Or email: HPedu-pgdip@uct.ac.za

Applications close 31 October 2015